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Over 2 Million California Voters 
Signed Up to Track Their Ballot 

 

SACRAMENTO, CA – More than 2 million registered California voters have now signed up 

for California’s ballot tracking service “Where’s My Ballot?” to receive automated notifications 

about their vote-by-mail ballots by email, text (SMS), or voice call. 
 

“Signing up for ‘Where’s My Ballot?’ is one of the most prudent steps Californians can take to 

protect their vote,” Secretary of State Alex Padilla said. “Every active, registered was sent a 

vote-by-mail ballot for the General Election, and ballot tracking will play a critical role in 

strengthening transparency, accountability, and voter confidence during this unprecedented 

election. All California voters can quickly and easily sign up to track their ballot 

at WheresMyBallot.sos.ca.gov.” 
  

“Ballot tracking has only been available statewide for a few months, and we are seeing an 

incredible adoption rate. Nearly 1 in 10 registered voters has already signed up for the “Where’s 

My Ballot?” tool. If you’ve already signed-up, encourage your friends and family to do the 

same,” Padilla added. 
 

Voters who sign up for “Where’s My Ballot?” will receive automatic updates when the county 

elections office: 

1. Mailed the voter’s ballot. 

2. Received the voter’s ballot. 

3. Counted the voter’s ballot. 

4. Has any issues with the voter’s ballot. 
  

Voters who sign up for “Where’s My Ballot?” will also receive communications from their 

county elections office about important election deadlines and critical updates such as polling 

place changes. 
 

VIDEO: Introducing “Where’s My Ballot?” tool. 
 

AB 2218, signed 2018, required the Secretary of State’s office to provide a ballot tracking 

service to county elections offices. In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, Governor Newsom 

signed legislation to expand the ballot tracking tool statewide. 

### 

    

https://wheresmyballot.sos.ca.gov/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lwmEvFmgxys&feature=youtu.be
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001X2e0feICNAP1h8WpFGHB88_RnS4rz0yuC8-0TvJpKizDZH8qg8pGY9QrVdd7qaxaIJrth2aprFfziVAHDPOmVkd6iLVtMFTWumG63oUdgVyn72BWuTynwu6P_d6WjKa0zhFEeQbQWzESpIThhk3hc4aAHPWxm7l_EvqG2QL1_qA%3D%26c%3D8eip69Ba0Jla7mCUqncBV_76pfo32doWBdPL8ZKMmjpa_N5j1fRTBw%3D%3D%26ch%3DZ4MWH_gYomN3LfAHimDkkbmfIuJpQtXQycToWrZxszYnpECkG0qj_w%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ccmiller%40sos.ca.gov%7C7b0d16ffbda5418533c508d7357a5924%7C03580c5db6cf44cab63b4361acc7c739%7C1%7C0%7C637036671909145091&sdata=CTQm8Ib7xXDQkHTNVoag7Xw0WRYuMbDG4fMdqlhuETA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001X2e0feICNAP1h8WpFGHB88_RnS4rz0yuC8-0TvJpKizDZH8qg8pGY9QrVdd7qaxaIJrth2aprFfziVAHDPOmVkd6iLVtMFTWumG63oUdgVyn72BWuTynwu6P_d6WjKa0zhFEeQbQWzESpIThhk3hc4aAHPWxm7l_EvqG2QL1_qA%3D%26c%3D8eip69Ba0Jla7mCUqncBV_76pfo32doWBdPL8ZKMmjpa_N5j1fRTBw%3D%3D%26ch%3DZ4MWH_gYomN3LfAHimDkkbmfIuJpQtXQycToWrZxszYnpECkG0qj_w%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ccmiller%40sos.ca.gov%7C7b0d16ffbda5418533c508d7357a5924%7C03580c5db6cf44cab63b4361acc7c739%7C1%7C0%7C637036671909145091&sdata=CTQm8Ib7xXDQkHTNVoag7Xw0WRYuMbDG4fMdqlhuETA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001X2e0feICNAP1h8WpFGHB88_RnS4rz0yuC8-0TvJpKizDZH8qg8pGY9QrVdd7qaxaZSfY91Eg8kvwOMGSfnHHIqvk2j-_kB3CMAJEuOnAK6a7Vy3f6y-PGDqnqVyfG0TclvdUHIMQlcz_Q3K5_uULBva-gd8kWQSX%26c%3D8eip69Ba0Jla7mCUqncBV_76pfo32doWBdPL8ZKMmjpa_N5j1fRTBw%3D%3D%26ch%3DZ4MWH_gYomN3LfAHimDkkbmfIuJpQtXQycToWrZxszYnpECkG0qj_w%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ccmiller%40sos.ca.gov%7C7b0d16ffbda5418533c508d7357a5924%7C03580c5db6cf44cab63b4361acc7c739%7C1%7C0%7C637036671909150081&sdata=8uQFC0Z86Xrf2S5IDtHvd30EfApRjwY%2F222OsLIzzG8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001X2e0feICNAP1h8WpFGHB88_RnS4rz0yuC8-0TvJpKizDZH8qg8pGY9QrVdd7qaxaZSfY91Eg8kvwOMGSfnHHIqvk2j-_kB3CMAJEuOnAK6a7Vy3f6y-PGDqnqVyfG0TclvdUHIMQlcz_Q3K5_uULBva-gd8kWQSX%26c%3D8eip69Ba0Jla7mCUqncBV_76pfo32doWBdPL8ZKMmjpa_N5j1fRTBw%3D%3D%26ch%3DZ4MWH_gYomN3LfAHimDkkbmfIuJpQtXQycToWrZxszYnpECkG0qj_w%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ccmiller%40sos.ca.gov%7C7b0d16ffbda5418533c508d7357a5924%7C03580c5db6cf44cab63b4361acc7c739%7C1%7C0%7C637036671909150081&sdata=8uQFC0Z86Xrf2S5IDtHvd30EfApRjwY%2F222OsLIzzG8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001X2e0feICNAP1h8WpFGHB88_RnS4rz0yuC8-0TvJpKizDZH8qg8pGY5pHInFTT3EKlsLi-51Sh0Bbil39t5eH0rlT2nggzPBEjsVSlTX-orWzyDZeXeS_ffBd6Eq_q4ZSIOLafSVeO2eWrshAKt6R2ldybO5oUFVfQBT4NM3TSTlgTFYbIY_beA%3D%3D%26c%3D8eip69Ba0Jla7mCUqncBV_76pfo32doWBdPL8ZKMmjpa_N5j1fRTBw%3D%3D%26ch%3DZ4MWH_gYomN3LfAHimDkkbmfIuJpQtXQycToWrZxszYnpECkG0qj_w%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ccmiller%40sos.ca.gov%7C7b0d16ffbda5418533c508d7357a5924%7C03580c5db6cf44cab63b4361acc7c739%7C1%7C0%7C637036671909155071&sdata=Gj4oTU0Zb5WyC3PMdbgTnUvxBMqAbwilg1rx9Uc3FE0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001X2e0feICNAP1h8WpFGHB88_RnS4rz0yuC8-0TvJpKizDZH8qg8pGY5pHInFTT3EKlsLi-51Sh0Bbil39t5eH0rlT2nggzPBEjsVSlTX-orWzyDZeXeS_ffBd6Eq_q4ZSIOLafSVeO2eWrshAKt6R2ldybO5oUFVfQBT4NM3TSTlgTFYbIY_beA%3D%3D%26c%3D8eip69Ba0Jla7mCUqncBV_76pfo32doWBdPL8ZKMmjpa_N5j1fRTBw%3D%3D%26ch%3DZ4MWH_gYomN3LfAHimDkkbmfIuJpQtXQycToWrZxszYnpECkG0qj_w%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Ccmiller%40sos.ca.gov%7C7b0d16ffbda5418533c508d7357a5924%7C03580c5db6cf44cab63b4361acc7c739%7C1%7C0%7C637036671909155071&sdata=Gj4oTU0Zb5WyC3PMdbgTnUvxBMqAbwilg1rx9Uc3FE0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.facebook.com/CaliforniaSOS/
https://twitter.com/CASOSvote/
https://www.instagram.com/californiasos_/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/user/CaliforniaSOS/

